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THE BIG TOWNS
nr Winter Offensive to 
it Cities tk| Start 
Operations

80 CHIEF KNOWS

■onnâ Villages Easy 
to Work,” Says Heed 
indy City Itm

, • \' ;
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NÜ K THEFT2
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i;1 ^sup
wm,CAl Rtmiss

ter», Oct. 14.—The crook who 
world owes him a living 
g on and gone twthe small

ad highwaymen have de- 
Mg cities and have started 
r offensive against vtllag. 
r thousand population, 
reaching Chicago gSUce 

v. Che clearing house tor 
era crime, shows that in 
renty-feur hours activities 

thugs and yeggs hgve 
towns and villages, 
eased record of crime,
1 Police Chief Fitzmorrfe, 

opening of the winter
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Wherè Jealousy Means Gun-Play■1 MEN TO ACCEPT 
C.T.R. WAGE CUT 

FOR TIME BEING

-r~ :pw '*■< : MsiROBBERS 
NOW $2,000,000; 
O N. BONDS LOST
New York Detectives in Droves 

Wort on Theory That It 
wag «Inside J«

P. O. ADMITS MI

S’! NSW YORK, Oct. aa~rfhlus 
Plaaovxky, aged 88. today shot 
and tilled his wife and Hr*

Dorothy Reed twice through

-TUP I TO
T(5Mr

the body and tired a bullet in
to MS own neodth when she re-, 

his attentions. They are 
ritical condition. | 
tragedies are said to have
^jwnxul jhen ifiAlittlfiV cvtUftNI %M0’ - o

-

g P MJected %.» ,.41
yemMdd
himmti.
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HStel 1 Tentative Agreement Reached 
After Conference With 

Company

CASE MAY BE REOPENED

Further D* irassloas Will Deal 
WP'«q. g in Different 

- ' : 0 glasses - ■

V

until Saturt 
eluded, at t

1 Mue for fiktfl „ 1 __
.T. t THOMPSON TWO WOMtN IN

~ VICTIM'S MOTOR
fins§ !^v

:
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For Pemanency ia Business I■SniW »®d CoL Malley 

But With.

0 |K§E that ■ IE!Officials Criticiied For^ 
lug Yaluable Sacks, f»< 

Cuprotected

NSW YORK, Oct. t»—Btito# 
the loot in the mail truck tiHM 

' own million dollars *i

1 town* Si to be tiré* vie*
iter jj mm Interest in Toronto Murder 

Grows as More Details are
p$gi - •' Kaown rf

BOARDED RADIAL LATER

More Clues to the Passengers lu 
Auto Before and After the 

^ f Murderous Assault

;d of large ettt- 
orris safiL “This, I be- 
a to the precautions taken 
1 big, cities. With squads-/ 
is to combat crime, the- 
been driven from the larg-

■Wm, »** te «a
’ both men and Nominated , MONTREAL, Oct. 2d.—A tentative 

agreement has been reached between 
the employees of the Grand Trunk 
Rati way and representatives of the 
company, whereby the men agree to 
accept provisionally the reduction in 
wages, with the understanding that it

.. I ■■■■■■______ ■ further' negotiatifjjEuffec the sched-
n^«n««a*o MADOC, Oct. 26—(By Long Dis- TORONTO, Oct. 26—A suit case, ales of pay the company will see that 
ion that an tanee Tele8hone> 3 59 P-Vh-1 found within three hundred yards of any back money withheld is refunded,
ftui. hhn tfc f?**1 ’^homp**n’ *• p- *BttUg the spot where Harry Stron, taxi W»a agreement arrived at is, in a '

Tti.iv la not n^tv ^To be regarded member for Bast Hastings, was re- driver, was murdered on Saturday general way, that the employees ac- 
favorably by ti* British ^Govern- “^diTato D‘8M’ fUrntel‘ # Cln6 t° the mur' cept the reduced ot W »nt toto

remote Is desired. R i», in faotetk* The meeting here today was at-
intention ot the allied powers to ac- *" * 8 * iLi„
commodate him 1* eome spot where ggJ^rts oftberi/
escape even by aeroplane will be tin- «entlemdh, from all pim ot V§£MA?
possible. 8L He*», therefore, or 
some other island hi posses
sion surmounted by hundreds of 
miles of see wiU quite possibly be 
chosen; and the last chance of a 
Hapsburg restoration wiH be thus 
eliminated,

a truat* -...—..... MW

worthy source X learned that ex-Rm- Mr. Thompson. No vote Was neces- 
peror -Gtmrles did not wish to leave sarV- Hon. G. Howard Ferguson 
Switsurland, but that ex-Bmpress on ihe platform Mr. ^obt. Cog*e 
Zita-Insisted on MS ddlng so, and was;^^ Hôrth Hastings and Mr.

chureh

.
subject of a brief but kWt ad*

i —:r™"
i cugaging the |Bg|||||yyw*^.T ■-

n4|y
'■ - V . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-• ...

fore the Lions' Club, at the It 
on today at the Chamber of i

members otwin ot Com- on on Plat-indloated by the postal 
today while from otiw 
was learned that the lot 
ceed twe mUlton.

Discioeure of the fact that the loot 
in Monday night's mail truck hold- 
up in Broadway included nearly 
*600,6*» tit bonds, coi
Postmaster-General Hayi 
$6,000 rèward for the 
or alive,” set scores^ uetw 
working on a theorjw*fev*K 

“timide " 'r'
Of themolense 

worth were .the pi

IP*
reached as to 
wlUba«mt; 
earnest attention ^

Vo*_a villages - easy places to 
small town bank seldom 
Usually, oily the cashier 1 only two' branches

;.“r g
at

'■)]

(break in crime til the last 
Y hours—thee most start- 
nonths—is not due to any ' 
band with a master mind 

L* said Fitzntorrto. “The 
ds of robbers are playing 
games.” .*

both interested to pub- 
i end advertising is

» ml
Men New 

Utlon for An
of the

m -w^HI
L-iâÉwSyP$ jthe t*d; that the modem 

wcrif^Ms sharpened In its business.
‘‘A derer.

The caa%had been d 
the lower board» of the efuth street 
fence, inside a field which is part of 
a farm now rented to George Steven
son. It was discovered by Henry 
Woods, who is plowing in the field- 
Minus lock and key, it contained a 
quantity of old clothing, a C.P.R. 
A.A.A. handbook, a draughtsman's 
square bearing initials “C-P-B." In 
a pocket of a pair of khaki trousers 
was an empty cloth purse, stained In 
cue corner.

Initials on the suitcase are “R. 
G. «S

effect in July last, subject to adjust
ment of any inequalities. ^ - 

The agreement was also subject to 
a reopening of the whole question of 
wage rates on 16 days’ notice from 
either side, when any further reconsid
eration would be taken up by repre
sentatives of the company and the 
employees.

The reduction approximates 12% 
per cent

Should the reconsideration and con
ferences suggested as possible result 
in a disagreement of a. permanent 
character, it was provided that the 
matter would then he reported to the 
Chairman of the Arbitration Board, 

a^®r J. M. Godfrey ot Toronto, and the dis- 
itable, pfcte woaM taken up before this
Lrt- not t a.   jt w—.p ■■ *f .. *3|.8H*HSV i1 Viwrl i.iv WV-f^HBlTCu

behindmm _ as yet only the business 
Id has ttieegnteed the vaine of ad-

■ *J^1. Clears

- » _
*27,00» worth belonged to the Park , 'MONTREAL, Oct. 26.—Is the

Hank. - ** compete with Atytfalfa'ii

and for<the errf%|' 
igraUon tide in 0M

was an
Jfv which fe not yet conaidër- 

« profession and bears a sort of 
pna; but the day is coming when 
Ï science of advertising and public- 
will be studied .in college and uti

lity, as the professions.
- ^ A not only finds an outlet for goods; 
to* if dusts men’s minds, and adds to the 

j welfare of the state. It can so reduce 
qost of production that In a short 

a luxury becomes an every-day

,0J0 a tor 3pa A. JOHN SEW 
Iristina Johnson, wife of 
hoe on, 105 LingJwm street, 
ky last evening after a two 
less. She was a daughter 
b. Stewart and wbb twenty- 

at age.
bison was a member of the 
church. She was well and 
knuwn. Surviviug are, he- 
hnsband, two sens, John, 

ears, and Harry, aged 5 
lr father, Mr. C. C. Stewart, 
sisters, Mrs. H. Steward, of 
told Mrs. B. Scott, of Utica,

i;:; ing.
e.Sl Four names went before the eon- 

They were:, Mr.^T. Ar
thur McFariane, Belevtile; Mr. W. 
E. Tummon; Col. W. J. Malley, ot 
Deeeronto and Mr. Thompson.

:,1ven

All made speeches^ on the tesue ot 
the campaign and the three first nam
ed afterwards withdrew in favor otthe *** -

H| chanwlv. 
th^rWoalyki

in

toward^vAus- ISut ,
.

Bergey declared it aa a maxim 
rade Ïb thé result of 

r that .at its b^se is per»

to': ■1 On 8aWdS

Mt- thet

’ ■ > \ÆËi ■?
far

BRIAND JUST HANGS DN mnrd#ed. retorting home from the 
Hope Expressed Thet he May be AW Fo«t ‘office at Tonga street, met a 

Mend Fortunes stranger carrying a suit ease. The ,
T_______ • man wis -a short, fairly stout fellow,

PARIS, Oct. 26—It is admitted was wearing a fedora-hat, and seem- 
litertily and metaphorlcaily." th*t the political tide has set strong- ed in a great hurry. He asked when

Balk Karl Forever. & against Premier Briand, but in the next car left, and hurried on.
GENEVA, Oct. 26.—Former Em- government circles It ie hoped that H is said that this man answers 

peror Charles and ex-Bmprees Zita he will be able to mend his for the description ot the Stranger who 
have worn out their welcome in tunes and emerge victorious in his was tit Stron’s car at the Culllton 
Switxertand. 1 | Dual address today. garage.

“Never -wül they be -permitted to ___ ...T’"'.'" ■" 1 - This incident occurred only about
return to this country,” declared TWO SECTION MEN RILLED two hundred yards from the scene

aKSS ■**■"- «U a.
return by aeroplane, as they left, 
then we should arrest, Intern and 
Dually expel these. Charles must 
understand that the deers ot Switzer
land an» definitely closed to him.*

jm
en of the public in an institution tlrnwrirl aa a and the ex-Bmper-

the search progresred bank of- the Cedrk docked yesterday at New Business has-passed from the hands or, it is reported, was heard to any 
fkials were frank in criticising (bar York all the customary raise were of slaves, as in the days of the to her;
postai authorities tor allowing so broken in clearing her 426 British Greeks, until today It Is one of the “New, you wear the breeches
valuable a shipment to be transport- steerage passengers. rtf - ." , professions.
t Ü n‘?t t!rU8h 0,6 Within imlf an hour of the docking Mr. Bergey closed impressing upon
At the time tt was overtaken and of the big liner all her steerage pas- the that for

ïïlîâiï'oïï' TT" “a *“ “1o~ a~.e~tua.ib.JL.
sum**jsrstt sz er™

tlnatiou of the packages of securi- to several days on board the vessel,1 BoaBd Yarmouth to Hm 
ties, which included Government of alter which they were conveyed to Has to Turn Bi
Argentina two-year 7 per emit, gold mils Island, about which there has yh^mhu "v »"a. « 
notes, due October 1, 1923, and been some bitter complaint both *"1 w

t^r-55i:xc= ïSs^b?®3down the cost of transportation very .J™»» imaedlatolv act to were 
Important Meeting of Local Direc-1materially. 10 wont'

tore to Decide on 
Policy

NUTE AFTER 
R WAS AWAKENED
S. William MSQuald of 
1 in Belleville- Hears 

Sad News '

■ mm •** .of tom
This is not- regarded as like 

the agreement reached today 
Is considered, as. paving, the way to a 
settlement of the whole question. Fur
ther discussions will deal with rates 
of pay in different classes.

by o&eiai letter, shoiBtirail matter.
ploy

to

deathstartling sudden*
511*0 McMahon, wife of Wil- 
luMd, yesterday at her home 
ie! street, Kingston. De
ad been in excellent health 
gone to her bed* In a cheer- 
ev and had shown no trace 
least illness. When the 

as rising, one ot the inem- 
t to her room tw rouse her 

McQuaid ;

BOY OP 19 WELL HANG

Torowto Youth in Vancouver Guilty
of=WATER

VANCOUVER. Oct. 26—Found 
guilty of the murder of W. F. Salis
bury In a street holdup last April. 
Allen Robinson, aged 1», of Toronto, 
w»s last night sentenced to hang ou 
January 26, 1122.

IRISH FUTURE CHEERY
No Decisions at Conference Yet 04-

Shortiy afterwards, a strange man, 
answering to the same description, 
knocked at the back door at the 
home of T. A. RlMy farther east oe 
Johnston ave. He seemed greatly 
agitated and in a hurry.

“DM you plume to police head
quarters?" waa the rather surpris
ing question he asked.

"No, Why?" asked Mr. Riley, in

SWIFT CURRENT, Bask., Oct. 2» 
—D. Houle and G. Duchesne, Que
bec. were instantly killed rester 
day near WaMrelt when struck by a 
railway engine. They were' section 
hands eu the Canadian Pacific rail- 
way.

minute after 
kened, she pasaed eway. 
pcQuaid was a Reman Caith- 

Mary’s
L She is snrvtred py has 
six sons andf four daugtt- 

-. Bertram t MeQuald, ot

i
attended St.id

“Y” SECRETARY COMING =aaand the
SHIP LOST* CREW GONE

Feet IsDUKES OF HAMILTON Vewl °»1 «* Nwm S00*9»
The visit today of Mr Barra ^ ^wud during the week-end and TAK^FROM TOMBS , “ 2<$_

sn.*ssLtrsfiys SSSSHr as
He was to meet the local Board, of to catering tor The mausoleum was erected at a cost later.

Directors la an effort to clarify the ^^igriato- even more keen- of £760,000, but has become unsafe
local situation. On the outcome of *Jîf“ t owln8 t° ^ mining opérât
the meeting, it was said, depended , ™B ®ffleIal 8tated that the beet original idea of an,early I 
toe scope of the institution’s aettvt- ÎP® °f im®igrant storing Canada is to build it to last until Judgment day,

■ the one ready t® K» on the soil, name- *> that the great line of Hamiltona
ly, toe Scandinavians, the Finn, the could rise up and march out together.
Brit*, the Lithuanians and people -.---------------- --------------—-------------
from the north of Russia. He had al- ender a great handicap in Canada but 

Mayor MoLagsn, of Westmount, 8o a very good word to say for the many have been passed for the best 
Que., arrived in this city this after- immigrants from the north of Italy ®f sentimental reasons. A good num- 
noon. He will address a public meet* who, hè states, are quite distinct from ber have since become public charges 
ing at the City Hall tonight under the Neapolitans in rapehilttles and de- and the brant of the blame Is throw* 
the auspices of the Chamber of sIrability. Bto touched upon toe ex- back on the immigration officials at 
Commerce,^ on toe question of British soldier problem as being a Quebec by the Deetoha Qoretnment

Managership Form of City Govern- very deicate one. A maimed man is departments, 
ment.” Westmount has adopted this 
method. Mayor . McLagan will ex
plain how it works out there and 
how it would apply to à city of the 
size of Belleville.

In this connection a prominent im
migration official from Quebec was in-

gg-’g-u—- -i-.i'.W •
MOTHERWELL » SORE

AT FRANK CARYELL
Former Bask. Minister Will, if jjyy.

ed, Seek Oblivion for Head of 
Railway Board

PRINCE ALBERT,' Bask., Oct. 2» 

—Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Liberal: 
candidate for Regina, declared last 
night that if he obtains a seat as a 
private, member in the next House 
of Commons, one ot his first duties 
will be to move for the expulsion of 
Hon. Frank Carvel! from toe chair
manship of the Railway Commis
sioners.

GUBSsTaND WIN TURKEY.

The Tailor-Craft store here is put
ting on a unique guessing contest 
here. A Jar of coppers reposes ih the 
store window. You guess how many 
and you win a live turkey. Great 
Interest has been aroused.

............. ...........~ - ■ ' ■ - . •

is a son.
il will take place tomorrow 
athedral and thence to 9t. 
imetery.

LONDON, Get. 26. — Although * 
special committee on the Irish ques
tion failed to arrive at say definite 
conclusions after two hours discus
sion yesterday, tt is believed that 
conference’s chances of success have 
Improved, / / ^

TO ASSIST nr RAlSBraivND
. FOR EMPIRE EXHIBITION

rtrrelsfc .■■■
"Oh, there’s a guy who has been 

acting fresh up street,” said toe 
stronger, and h*rled away.

Alfred Bloom, a chauffeur, who 
has » stand at Farnham avenue, 
and hhew Stron well, remembers 
that 6.2» eu the night of the murder 

young ladies, one 
ing a White far,’ got into Btron's taxi LONDON, Oct. 26.—Members of 
and drove off northward. ' - the Glasgow Royal Exchange, at a

E. J. Taylor, who keeps a news «oeting today, responded with 
stand on the corner of the street, «boms to an appeal from the Chalr- 
remembers that two ladies answer- «an to raise a handsome sum to 
ing the same description came to guarantee toe success of top British 
Mm at 5.46 and again at 6.60, ask- Empire Exhibition, 
ing for a t»xi. There were no taxis 
on the stand at that moment. Short
ly afterwards Stron came in.

It fa believed that when Stron 
called at CulHtoa’e garage tor gseo-

'mE OF YORK- TACTFUL.

iN, Oct. 14>—The Duke of 
ond son ot his Majesty King 
rhen accepting an invitation 
Sheffield 0* November 4 to 
new super-electric power sta- 
mated his, inaWMty. to attend 

the ground that

!

twoions. The 
Duke was PLOT RETURN OP MANUEL

Lisbon Advices TeH ot Work #» 
Monarchists in Portugal

/ . - - ■ - ’
MADRID, OBt. 26'./— Portugese 

Royalists are plotting |he restoration 
of the monarchy, it > declared in 
Lisbon advices. Complete calm pre
vails and it Is reported that a new 
Cabinet composed almost entirely of members of ReS-lican Guard, 

will be formed soon. |

I

rs’ feast en
be right for ton to. be 

it such a function, while so
jrkless people were compel- 
> hungry. .
s TnfluenSb.^ FELT

edifies Its Attitude to Wwh-

tiea for toe next year.not

MAYOR McLAGAN HERE.

ABLE TO GET DRINK
AT NEARLY EVERY CORNER

QUEBEC, Oct. 26. — Under toe 
provisions of the Quebec Liquor Act-, 
which comes Into effect here follow
ing the repeal of the Scott Act, the 
Quebec Liquor Commission tonight 
issued permit* for seven hotel li
censee, 29 tavern licenses, eight res
taurant licensee, one club license end 
43 shop licenses. ,:■/

J
igtoe Conference

3, Oct. 14.—Announcement 
r. Lloyd George will go to 

is regarded in political 
weakening the op

to Premier Briaod’s absence 
ance on 
t if the British Premier goes 
lington, France should also 
eented by its premier.

1
/Vootinued on Page Eight)

HATlONALTpROCKEiSIVErM 
ORGANIZATION MEETING 

AT ELDORADO AND MADOC

FBENCHÎMIS5IÛH WITH TRAIN _• j^sSPjss.
mm uwMi tmmm&ËtM

HEBE TILL NOON OH THURSDAY rÿàsSSÊï -- - - - - w -,
Health tor British Celû^ia, wUl at- «» 0» north end of the eounty have 
tend. Mrs.. R. W. Redford, of Mont- awakened interest in the U. F. O. or- 
real, are to toe city 6>r toe meet- «anlzation. One held at Eldorede

:ton 
1ère as

ti
that occasion. It i*

CALLED TO DETROIT.

Pree.byterian Minister, Graduate of 
Queen’s University, Goes to 

•- Detroit.

Rev. A. A. Acton, B.D., of Zion 
Presbyterian Church, Hull, Que., has 
received a call from St. Andrew's 
Church, Bast Grand Boulevard, De
troit, Mich. Mr. Acton states he has 
not decided whether to accept tt. For 
nearly four years pastor of toe Hull 
church, Mr Acton has earned popu
larity among Presbyterian people 
both in Hull and Ottawa, says the 
Ottawa Journal. He went to Hull 
from Deeeronto, Ms first charge af- 
tter graduating in theology from 
Queen’s University in 19X4.

fX

'■‘“SÆîWh™
Pros. Harding in Speech in South

NDED, INDIAN SUICIDES. In Madoc village the following 
were elected; - 1

President—Dr. W. 8- Harper.
^p||0i|jfee-PraS;®aiteAy_F. H. ■'Jjéh* .. .

elected the foUewing: 2nd Vlce-Pres.—Mrs. A. H. Watson of toe United State^N^o^a

President—Mr. H. Rollins. 8ec.-Treas. -J4r. Gavin Wall- or political, economic and educational
JS T johT^ br^- ■■■■Ifc. based on to. pride of toe
2nd Vice-Pros—Mrs. John Mo- Committee—Mrs. 8. Rollins, Mrs, but never on an aspiration for social

W. v™. W m™ W«». ».
Kcraan—». Tbo*. WM». C.ikrj, ». O.T« WtilDHd»,, Mr,. t™i.T n, » pamu-ra*

rrzw. r—„ ». »...». s-ssr" t zzz z ti-m ïaeiRsrarxan sSîSithat party in the coming elections, ttwprtfcyof racial toationsuT^

r.yæORTA. B.C,, Oct. 13.—Sur- 
I by posses, Ernest Taylor. 
|t Indian, wanted for the kill- 

other Indians, crawled 
trunk and shot

:
train which fa in Belleville 1 
morrow morning was received today 
by Mr. J. O .Herity, Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce here

The train will be placed on the 
Pinnacle street siding where there 
wlH be* ample room *0 see the tritin 
by the crowds expected to vjttlt it. Tonight an opei 

Mayor Hanna, the CouncU, the Independent Lab< 
Chamber of Commerce and ether dig- held in the Tors 

“Beaubien.” «‘taries of Belleville will officially Bleecker’s r 
The foregoing telegram from Sen- welcome the train at 9.80. It will e clock. MY. 

a tor Beaubien, who has bed charge remain open till lt.80 o’clock. H address-the 
of the Canadian tour ef the French*0®8 trom here to Kingston.' (ners sib

all to-Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 24, 1021 
Bec’y Chamber of Commerce,

' '/ Belieyille, Out.
“Count D’Ariiaud and French mis

sion regret cannot accept kind Invi
tation to luncheon owing to limited 
time tu Belleville, 
of Commerce accept sincere thanks 
tor courtesy-

CM-

lags.tree
siding offtiollow tree 

through the head.

MISSIONER TO CANADA- 
In. Oct. 14.—G. T. Milne, who 

returned to Great Britain 
puth Africa, where he acted 
Lrily as senior trade comm*" 

has been appointed seniOK 
bomtolssioner for GreflI'CBraff

aod 'NewfoundlandLyBB
pi .pçtpber . If to- take d»<*»

-

Bto Chamber

i» T.**•**■:. b At

:
invited. , 1
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